Applications for fall plantings are accepted starting February 1 of each year. Applications for spring plantings are accepted starting October 1 of each year.

The Reforest Montgomery manager meets you at your property to select appropriate tree species and identify planting locations.

Review draft planting plan, request changes, and send your approval to the Reforest Montgomery manager. **Your final approval at this stage is important;** it becomes difficult to cancel trees after contractors confirm availability in the early fall/spring.

The Reforest Montgomery manager returns to flag planting locations in early fall or early spring.  
* **Do not move flags from the approved planting location**

Reforest Montgomery or a planting contractor contacts you to schedule your tree planting. If your contractor is **Casey Trees**, your contact is Evan Friedman [efriedman@caseytrees.org](mailto:efriedman@caseytrees.org) / 301-806-6303). If your contractor is **Stadler Nurseries**, your contact is Manoella Vianna ([manoellav@stadlernurseries.com](mailto:manoellav@stadlernurseries.com) / 301-944-1190 ext. 1).

A contractor arrives to plant your approved tree(s). They will stake each tree and provide mulch and a watering bag. When planted, trees are between 5 and 8 ft tall and have a canopy spread of between 2 and 5 ft.

The Reforest Montgomery manager returns to inspect planting, geo-tag the tree(s), and take photos.

From April 1 to November 1 each year, make sure to **fill your watering bags 2 times per week**. These help young tree roots absorb water slowly. Contact Reforest Montgomery if your tree shows signs of stress or disease within the first year of planting.

For more information, and to apply, visit [montgomeryplanning.org/reforest](http://montgomeryplanning.org/reforest).  
Contact us at reforest@montgomeryplanning.org.